
Legion towns, through the lens
Four American Legion posts in rural corners of California, Nebraska, 

Illinois and Virginia opened their doors, hearts and histories to 
photographer/writer Mariah Karson beginning in 2014. It all started when 
Karson stopped along a country road to take a photo of a grain elevator. 
A Legionnaire saw her, said hello and invited her to drop by the post for 
prime rib that evening. She was impressed, and inspired.

Three years and thousands of miles later, “American Legion,” her book 
of images and words, reveal the faces, feelings and textures of life in 
towns of 1,000 or less. Frustration and jubilation, hard work and hard luck, 
patriotism and camaraderie, love and tragedy are all layered to paint 
rural America as it really is in four unique locations. The overarching 
message is found on a welcome sign she photographed: 

CODY WELCOMES YOU 
A TOWN TOO TOUGH TO DIE  

“This book combines my love of small-town America with my unique 
sense of patriotism,” Karson writes in the introduction. “This work will 
increase public awareness, recognize member service and celebrate the 
veteran community.”

She spent two years with Franklin Grove, Ill., Post 497; Bombay, Calif., 
Post 801; Cheriton, Va., Post 56; and Cody, Neb., Post 319. The book is 
divided into sections based on each community, each opening with a 
satellite photo of the town and the distinct landscape on which it rests.

As she worked on the project, Karson made a discovery: her 
grandfather was a founding member of American Legion Post 777 in 
Chicago. “When I realized this lineage afforded me the privilege to join 
the Legion Family as an Auxiliary member, the choice was clear – it would 
be Auxiliary Unit 319 in the Nebraska Sandhills, one of the most beautiful 
places on earth.”

  mariahkarson.com/americanlegion

ABOVE: Light 
illuminates a flag 

outside Post 319  
in Cody, Neb. 

LEFT: Retired Maj. 
Douglas Goshorn 

rolls flags after a 
Fourth of July 

display in Cody. 

 RIGHT: J.D. 
McDowell plays 
pool at Post 801  

in Bombay  
Beach, Calif. 

LEFT: Rex Ingram of Post 56 holds  
dog tags from his military service. 

RIGHT: Delbert Schafer, chaplain of 
Franklin Grove, Ill., Post 497, joined the 

Legion to support his community. 

RAPID FIRE

ABOVE: Larry Johnson of Cody, Neb., Post 319 
shows off his decorated American Legion cap. 

ABOVE: Jim Chapman stands outside 
Northampton Post 56 in Cheriton, Va.
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